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reporting investigative or clinical observations without extensive documentation 
and with brief bibliography (five titles or less), not requiring peer review but open 
to critique by readers. Letters to the Editors should be no more than 500 words 
in length and they may have to be edited for publication. 
Regarding "The significance of microemboli detection 
by means of transcranial Doppler ultrasonography 
monitoring in carotid endarterectomy" 
To the Editors." 
We read with interest he article by Ackerstaff et al. 
(J VAsc St~G 1995;21:963-9), in which the authors exam- 
ined the possible clinical significance of embolic signals or 
"transients" (ET) detected by transcranial Doppler (TCD) 
monitoring during carotid endarterectomy (CEA). The 
authors concluded that their data establish an association 
between intraoperative ETs and neurologic outcome. We 
disagree with their opinion for the fbllowing reasons: 
( 1 ) The authors apparently have included in the analysis 
all neurologic deficits observed, regardless of their different 
possible causes, i.e., embolic or hemodynamic. If this is the 
case, the validity, of the statistically significant associations 
fbund between deficits and ETs is questionable, because in 
reality these associations may not exist if the deficits are of 
hemodynamic origin. This is a distinct possibility particu- 
larly for the associations reported between ETs and intra- 
operative deficits (those detected immediately after sur- 
gery), which in a previous tudy perfbrmed by the same 
group were fbund to be of hemodynamic origin in about 
30% of the cases. 
(2) The authors have analyzed the association between 
ETs detected uring surgery and postoperative deficits, 
which occurred at least 24 hours--if not days--after the 
completion of surgery. Although we do not dispute a 
possible mbolic origin of delayed neurologic events, we 
contend that the postoperative complications observed are 
unlikely to be caused by emboli detected uring surgery, 
and consequently the statistically significant association 
fbund between intraoperative ETs and delayed postopera- 
tive events is devoid of clinical meaning. Accordingly, in the 
following discussion we will not elaborate again on the 
postoperative d ficits, fbcusing our attention only on the 
intraoperative ones. 
(3) Results that differ from those presented are ob- 
tained if the data are analyzed ifferently. We have rear- 
ranged the data summarized in Ackerstaff's Table I by 
combining in one group transient ischemic attacks and 
strokes (total deficits) and by grouping the ET as absent or 
present. We feel that the distinction used by Ackerstaffet al. 
between <10 and >10 ET is somewhat arbitrary because it
implies that all ETs are generated by the same number of 
emboli actually passing through the sample area--an as- 
sumption that is unproved. The rearranged data, analyzed 
with Z 2, are in Table I here. Using this arrangement of the 
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Table I. Total deficits and embolic transients 
during surgery 
Total 
Phase of surgery deficits p 
Dissection 
n = 301 ET absent (n = 225) 6 0.275 
present (n = 76) 4 
Shunt manipulation 
n = 76 ET absent (n = 50) 4 0.065 
present (n - 26) 6 
Clamp release 
n = 301 ET absent (n = 141 ) 4 0.659 
present (n = 160) 6 
data, no association was found between eurologic out- 
come and ETs during any phase of surgery. 
Different results are also obtained if the patients are 
stratified according to whether a shunt was placed during 
CAE. A close analysis of Ackerstaff's Table I reveals that 
all observed neurologic deficits occurred only in patients 
in whom a shunt was inserted. Reconfiguring the data 
presented in that Table, the incidence ofneurologic deficit 
in the patients according to whether a shunt was placed 
is shown here in Table II. It is obvious that in the 225 
patients in whom a shunt was not placed that the ETs 
detected uring surgery were of no clinical significance 
because none of these patients uffered neurologic deficit. 
An analysis of the impact of ETs on neurologic events in 
the patients who were shunted isnot possible from the data 
presented. 
Lastly, we have obtained results different from those 
reported in analyzing the group of patients who had 
postoperative magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the 
brain. Detailed intbrmation about his group is missing in 
the paper, but can be obtained from a previous publication 
by the same authors, where, apparently, the same group of 
patients was also reported, a Three of these 40 patients had 
no ETs detected uring surgery and no MRI lesions; in the 
remaining 37, who had ETs, four new lesions were detected. 
A Z 2 statistic does not reveal any difference in incidence of 
MRI lesions between the two groups (with or without ET 
during surgery). 
In summary, the data provided by Ackerstaff et al. are 
not adequate to prove unequivocally a relation between 
embolic signals detected by TCD during surgery and 
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Table I I .  Intraopcrative deficits 
Total patients n - 301 TIA Stroke 
Shunted n = 76 7 3 
Not shunted n = 225 0 0 
neurologic outcome after CEA. Further studies are needed 
to determine the clinical relevance of the embolic signals 
detected by TCD during CEA. 
Sergio Gregoretti, MD 
l')epartmcnt of Ancsthesiology 
University of Alabama t Birmingham 
845 Jefferson Towcr 
619 S. 19th St. 
Birmingham, AL 35233-6810 
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Reply 
To the Editors: 
We read with interest the letter ofGregoretti et al. with 
comments on our recently published article about the 
clinical relevance of microemboli detection by Doppler 
ultrasound in carotid endarterectomy (J VAse SuRe; 1995; 
21:963-9). He went hrough our research on intraoperative 
brain function monitoring during carotid surgery thor- 
oughly and, fortunately, discovered a small but significant 
error in Table I of our paper. Probably due to inaccuracies 
that occurred during the review process, the number of 
intraoperative transient ishemic attacks (TIAs) during shunt 
manipulation without embolic transients (ET) was incor- 
rectly stated as 4. This should have been 0! Fortunately, this 
error only appeared in the table and does not alter the 
import of our publication. 
As mentioned by Gregoretti et al., in a retrospective 
study of 658 carotid endarterectomies in our institutions ~ 
we found that thromboembolism probably was the most 
important factor (in 70% of all cases) in the pathogenesis of 
perioperative stroke associated with carotid surgery. Actu- 
all),, this conclusion was the main reason to add intraopera- 
tive transcranial Doppler (TCD) monitoring to our elec- 
troencephalogram (EEG) expert system. To evaluate the 
impact of preoperative and intraoperative risk factors on 
clinical outcome in an unbiased study, we pcrfbrmed 
univariatc and multivariate analyses of clinical, hcmodv- 
namic, and thrombocmbolic variables. Besidc thc f:act hat 
both EEG asymmetry during test clamping and the inser- 
tion of a shunt were related to intraoperative and postop- 
erative ischemic omplications, the most striking resuh of 
this statistical analysis was the highly significant relation 
between the occurrence of multiple microemboli (> 10) 
during dissection and intraoperative TIA. 
In general, the second neurologic examination was 
performed within 24 hours of surgery. Therefore most 
postoperative ischemic complications were detected on 
the day of surgery. Although the cause of postopcrativc 
ischemic omplications in carotid endarterectomy is un 
doubtedly multifactorial, we do not completcly undcrstand 
the causal relationship between muhiple nficrocmboli dur 
ing dissection and postoperative ischemic stroke. Neverthe- 
less, the statistical relationship we fbund is an intcrcsting 
phenomenon and is worthy of further study in the near 
fitture. Increasing experimental evidence supports the con- 
cept of sustained cerebral embolism and critical handling 
capaci%, of the circulation of the brain beyond which 
cerebral blood flow and neurologic fimction become im- 
paired. 2'3 It is possible that microembolism during dissec- 
tion is easily followed by sustained embolism during the 
early postoperative phase. Experience with continued TCD 
monitoring during the first hours after carotid endarterec- 
tomy is limited, however, and thus fhr the conclusions are 
contradictory. 4,'~ 
The diff;erentiation between < 10 and > 10 microemboli 
is indeed arbitrary. Nevertheless, the data of our smdv show 
that a significant distinction cxists bctwccn just a fcw 
particulate microemboli and multiple or showers of micro- 
emboli. In our view, this is one of the most fbrtunate 
advantages of microcmboli dctcction by Doppler ultra- 
sound. The microemboli can be made audible in the 
opcrating room, so that the surgeon can be warned in time 
and can adopt his technique accordingly. In other words, 
nficroemboli detection by Doppler ultrasound works as an 
audible servo system to warn the operative team about hc 
more dangcrous parts of the proccdurc bcfbrc irreversible 
brain damage has occurred. 
As mentioned in the introduction of our letter, in six 
cases with intraoperative complications (three TIAs and 
three strokes) microemboti (< 10 ET) were noticed uring 
shunt manipulation. The remaining fimr intraopcrativc 
TIAs happened in nonshtmted ndarterectomies. The rela- 
tive risk of shunting is 4.6 (95% confidence interval [CI I, 
1.3 to 16), and the relative risk of the occurrence ofmicro- 
emboli during shunting is 1.8 (95% CI, 0.4 to 8.5). Using 
Gregoretti's rearrangement of he data, the relative risk of 
cmboli (<10 ET) during dissection is2.0 (95% CI, 0.6 to 
6.8), and during clamp release 1.3 (95% CI, 0.4 to 4.6). 
Thus during each phase ofsurgcry the occurrence ofmicro- 
emboli tends to increase the risk of an intraoperative compli- 
cation. The limited number of events, however, does not 
allow sufficient precision to reach statistical significance. 
